[Laryngeal microsurgery in materials of Woiewódzki ENT department in Kalisz].
Basing on literature and own experience authors have presented possibilities and advantages this method. During 1994-1997 3239 patients were hospitalized, 249 because of larynx diseases. 88 (35.34%) from them were operated by Kleinssaser tool kit with control by surgical microscope. Between these patients in histological examination were found in 30 patients--changes of hypertrophy, in 23 patients--polypus vocal fold, in 17 patients cancer of larynx--early shape, in 12 patients--vocal nodulus and 2 patients--Reincke oedema, 2--laryngeal papillomas and 2--cysts of larynx. Patients with cancer of larynx were treated by partial laryngectomy. Other patients had return full function of larynx.